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Big-Lipped Phalaenopsis
Breeding of Big-Lip Phalaenopsis and its Achievements in Taiwan
by yi tzu kuO and wen huei chen

A totAl of 31,382 PhAlAenoPsis 
hybrids have been registered with the 
Royal horticultural society up to June of 
2013. Most of the breeding of Phalaenopsis 
orchids is focused on improving the number 
of flowers, length of the inflorescences, 
flower size and the color and pattern of 
flowers, including characteristics such 
as lines, spots, picotees and various 
combinations of mottling and shading. 
Attempts to significantly change the shape 
of the floral parts are relatively rare except 
for peloric petals. the recent big-lipped 
Phalaenopsis hybrids could become a 
leading fashion trend of future moth orchid 
hybrids.

the big lip is a petal-like lip variation. 
for example, the Phalaenopsis (Yu Pin 
easter island × i-hsin Diamond ‘Join White 
of love’), bred by Join orchids, exhibits 
variations in lip morphology from cultivar 
to cultivar. this kind of lip morphology 
was unknown until the discovery of 
Phalaenopsis World Class ‘Big foot’, 
JC/Aos in 1990 by Carmela orchids in 
hawaii. this cultivar received a Judges’ 
Commendation (JC) from the Aos at the 
new england orchid show in 1991. At the 
time of its award it was described as having 

11 flowers on one inflorescence, of nearly 
round shape with uniformly petaloid lips.
the cultivar ‘Big foot’ was mericloned and 
sold to orchid hobbyists in the UsA and 
Japan. it was largely used as a parent to 
develop different types of novel big-lipped 
commercial hybrids after it was imported to 
taiwan in 2006 (Kou and Chen, 2013).

DisCoveRY AnD genoMiC 
ConstitUtion of Phal. WoRlD 
ClAss ‘Big foot’, JC/Aos  Pearl 
takasaki of Carmela orchids reported 
that ‘Big foot’ was the only cultivar with 
petal-like lips found in the population of 
Phal. World Class they raised. neither its 
capsule parent, Phalaenopsis Mae hitch, 
nor its pollen parent, Phalaenopsis Kathy 
sagaert, exhibited such petaloid lips.

An analysis of the genealogy of 
Phal. World Class shows that white 
flowered Phalaenopsis species including 
Phalaenopsis aphrodite (10.3 percent), 
Phalaenopsis amabilis (26.4 percent) 
and Phalaenopsis rimestadiana [itself a 
synonym of Phal. amabilis] (26.4 percent), 
make up over 60 percent of the grex’s genetic 
background. the pink flower color derives 
from three species, Phalaenopsis equestris 
(13.6 percent), Phalaenopsis schilleriana 

[1]   Flowers of Phalaenopsis (yu Pin eas-
ter island × i-hsin diamond ‘Join white 
of Love’). Plants of this grex express 
very different types of lip morphology.

[2]   Phalaenopsis world class ‘big Foot’, 
the one and only cultivar of the grex 
with petaloid lips occurred in a popula-
tion of Phal. world class raised by 
carmela Orchids in hawaii. [carmela 
Orchids] 
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(12.3 percent) and Phalaenopsis sanderiana 
(5.8 percent), which account for another 
30 percent of the genetic background. 
Phalaenopsis stuartiana and Phalaenopsis 
lueddemanniana contribute 4 percent 
and 1.2 percent, respectively. therefore, 
we speculated that the emergence of a 
petaloid lip was more likely due to a 
mutation of certain genes than the result of 
characteristics inherited from its parents.

hYBRiDizAtion With PhAl. 
WoRlD ClAss ‘Big foot’, JC/
Aos from 1994 to 2012, four generations 
of Phal. World Class ‘Big foot’, JC/Aos 
progeny, a total of 136 hybrids, have 
been registered. the number of registered 
hybrids in the first, second, third and 
fourth generations was 38, 92, 5 and 1, 
respectively. in the beginning, Phal. World 
Class ‘Big foot’, JC/Aos might not have 
been widespread and used extensively 
in breeding programs, because breeders 
who had access to it were short of other 
parental plants with which to make hybrids 
or could not afford large-scale breeding of 
big lip Phalaenopsis due to budgetary or 
space restrictions. therefore, the registered 
number of its progeny was quite limited 
through 2010. in 2011 and 2012, 22 and 
57 second generation hybrids of Phal. 
World Class were registered, respectively. 
the f1 hybrids, especially Phal. Yu Pin 
easter island and Phal. Yu Pin fireworks 
registered in 2009 and 2010, respectively 
have become important parents for breeding 
of big-lip Phalaenopsis. 

BReeDing AnD AChieve-
Ments in Big-liP PhalaenoPsis in 
tAiWAn Phalaenopsis World Class ‘Big 
foot’, JC/Aos was imported into taiwan 
by long-hui Chen (Jumbo orchids) and 
Yung-Yu lin (Brother orchid nursery) 
who bought the ‘Big foot’ cultivar in 
Japan. neng-i Chang (Yu Pin Biological 
technology) obtained two flowers from 
Mr. lin and used their pollen to start a 
new era of big lip Phalaenopsis breeding 
in taiwan. he used Phalaenopsis  sogo 
Yukidian, a large-white, to produce Phal. 
Yu Pin easter island registered in 2009. 
Crossing ‘Big foot’ with the pink-flowered 
Phalaenopsis  sogo Dove, produced 
Phal. Yu Pin fireworks registered in 
2010. furthermore, numerous cultivars 
of these two hybrids were sold, becoming 
widespread in taiwan’s orchid nurseries 
and the parents of choice for creating big-
lip Phalaenopsis hybrids. from that point 
until 2012, 27 and 48 hybrids derived 
from the progenies of Phal. Yu Pin easter 
island and Phal. Yu Pin fireworks were 
registered. these two hybrids have made 
great contributions to the breeding of big-

[3]   the first- to fourth-generation of hybrids of Phalaenopsis world class registered by 
the rhs from 1994 to 2012. data derived from Orchidwiz encyclopedia 9.02.

table 1 First generation offspring of Phal. world class with big-lip characteristics and number 

of their hybrids registered with the rhs. 

First generation (F1) seed/Pollena Originator year Offspring #b

Fantastic Lip stripes and more (P) s. camhi 2002 1

elizabeth hayden Formosa best Girl (s) J. hayden 2003 0

yu Pin easter island sogo yukidian (s) yu Pin biotech 2009 27

yu Pin Fireworks sogo dove (s) neng-i chang 2010 48

k s big class k s red coral (s) kung sir Orchids 2010 0

millie’s atavist hilo Lip (P) a. Pickrel 2010 0

krull’s butterfly music (s) krull-smith 2007 0
a P and s indicate hybrids used as pollen and seed parents, respectively. 
b the number of offspring derived from Orchidwiz encyclopedia 9.02.

table 2 aOs awards won by progeny of Phal. world class 

aOs awards Generation of progeny

1st 2nd 3rd

First class certificate (Fcc) 0 0 1

award of merit (am) 0 13 8

highly commended certificate (hcc) 0 7 1

Judges’ commendation (Jc) 2 3 1

award of Quality (aQ) 0 0 1

total 2 23 12

information derived by using software Orchidwiz encyclopedia 9.02. the awards information 

was obtained from the taiwan Orchid Growers association (tOGa).

lip Phalaenopsis orchids in taiwan.
Kuo-liang hung (tying shin orchids) 
crossed Phal. Yu Pin easter island and 
Phal. Yu Pin fireworks with a wide variety 
of other Phalaenopsis grexes, including 
mini, harlequin, splash, white-with-red-lip, 
red-spotted waxy yellow, stripes and spots 
(hung, 2012). By 2012, tying shin orchids 
had registered 12 Phalaenopsis hybrids 
with one parent being either Phal. Yu Pin 
easter island or Phal. Yu Pin fireworks. 

these hybrids have demonstrated that 
the heritable probability of the big-lip 
characteristic was about 30 to 40 percent, 
regardless of the Phalaenopsis type used 
in the other half of the mating. in addition, 
both fuller’s orchids and lioulin orchids 
in taiwan made great efforts to create novel 
big-lip Phalaenopsis hybrids. fuller’s 
orchids registered 38 big lip related hybrids 
by 2012.
Recently, as the number of big lip 
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Phalaenopsis hybrids has grown, many 
cultivars have received awards at orchid 
shows worldwide, especially from the Aos. 
from 1998 to 2013, 15 grexes derived 
from Phal. World Class have received a 
total of 35 Aos awards, including 1 fCC, 
21 AM, 8 hCC, 4 JC and an AQ. eight 
hybrids are first-generation and seven 
are second-generation. Phalaenopsis  Yu 
Pin fireworks has garnered 2 AMs and 4 
hCCs of its own. in addition, Phalaenopsis 
Krull’s Butterfly has received 7 AMs and 
a JC, but it was not, through 2012, used as 
a parent and no offspring were registered 
through 2012. this may be due to a lack 
of mass production or limited distribution 
of this hybrid.

At the 2012 and 2013 taiwan 

[4]   Phalaenopsis varieties with big-lipped flowers given aOs awards in the 2012 taiwan international Orchid show. (a) Phal. tying 
shin world class ‘2164-1’, am/aOs, tying shin Orchids; (b) Phal. tying shin world class ‘2164-7’, am/aOs (the grex was also 
given an award of Quality), tying shin Orchids; (c) Phal. tying shin unicorn ‘2172’, am/aOs, tying shin Orchids; (d) Phal. yu mei 
Pink Lady ‘yu mei’, am/aOs, yu mei Orchids and (e) Phal. Lioulin Lovely Lip ‘#1’, Fcc/aOs, champion Orchid nursery. [taiwan 
Orchid Growers association]

international orchid shows (tios), the 
presence of numerous big-lip hybrids 
started to attract the attention of the 
judges. hybrids derived from Phal. Yu Pin 
fireworks at the 2012 tios were especially 
outstanding and were granted many awards 
in individual judging. Both Phalaenopsis 
tying shin World Class, ‘2164-1’ and 
‘2164-7’, obtained from the cross of Phal. 
Yu Pin fireworks with Phalaenopsis 
sogo vivien by tying shin orchids were 
multifloral with pink stripes. in addition, 
Phal. Yu Pin fireworks was also hybridized 
with spotted and red flowers, producing 
varieties such as Phalaenopsis  tying 
shin Unicorn ‘2172’ (Yu Pin fireworks 
× leopard Prince) and Phalaenopsis 
(Yu Pin fireworks × tai lin Red Angel) 

‘Yu Mei’. these remarkable varieties all 
received AM/Aos awards. Champion 
orchid nursery bred Phalaenopsis lioulin 
lovely lip ‘#1’ by crossing Phal. Yu 
Pin fireworks with the harlequin-type 
Phalaenopsis. Chian Xen Piano. it was 
the only Phalaenopsis cultivar to receive 
an fCC/Aos at the 2012 tios.

At the 2013 show, three excellent 
hybrids of Phal. Yu Pin easter island 
won AM/Aos awards; two cultivars 
of Phalaenopsis tying shing eastern, 
‘ts-2442-9’ and ‘Cotton Candy’ (Yu Pin 
easter island x sogo genki) [tying shing 
orchids farm], and Phalaenopsis fangmei 
Dream Wedding ‘fA7773-13’. oX orchids 
farm crossed Phal. Yu Pin fireworks with 
Phalaenopsis surf song and produced 

4
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Phalaenopsis oX sunkist ‘oX1637’. this 
cultivar produces orange-red flowers with 
big-lip characteristics and was granted a 
silver Medal by the taiwan orchid growers 
Association judges. these excellent big-lip 
Phalaenopsis hybrids will encourage 
more breeders to increase their efforts 
to breed additional big-lip Phalaenopsis 
creating novel cultivars to take the big-lip 
Phalaenopsis trend forward.
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table 3 Progeny of Phal. world class granted aOs awards between 1994- 2013.

Generation hybrid aOs awards year

1 krull’s butterfly 7 am, 1 Jc 2008, 2009 and 2011

1 yu Pin Fireworks 2 am, 4 hcc 2009, 2010 and 20012

1 hi Peng Pi 3 am, 1 hcc 2011

1 July’s Love 1 hcc 2011

1 yu Pin easter island 1 Jc 2002

1 elizabeth hayden 1 am 2007

1 Fantastic Lip 1 Jc 2002

1 Jordan’s Pixie 1 hcc 2001

2 tying shin world class 2 am, 1 aQ 2012

2 merriman’s web 1 hcc, 1 Jc 1998 and 2002

2 tying shin unicorn 1 am 2012

2 Lioulin Lovely Lip 1 Fcc 2012

2 yu mei Pink Lady 1 am 2012

2 tying shing eastern 2 am 2013

2 Fangmei dream wedding 2 am 2013

information derived using Orchidwiz encyclopedia 9.02. the awards information was ob-

tained from the taiwan Orchid Growers association (tOGa).

[5]   Phalaenopsis varieties with big-lipped flowers given aOs and tOGa awards at the 
2013 taiwan international Orchid show. (a) Phalaenopsis Fangmei dream wedding 
‘Fa7773-13’, am/aOs and bm/tOGa, Fang mei Orchids; (b) Phal. ching ann an-
tenna ‘smile’, sm/tOGa, champion Orchid nursery; (c) Phal. tying shing eastern 
‘ts-2442-9’, am/aOs, tying shin Orchids; (d) Phal. tying shing eastern ‘cotton 
candy’, am/aOs, tying shin Orchids and (e) Phal. OX sunkist ‘OX1637’, sm/tOGa, 
OX Orchids Farm . [taiwan Orchid Growers association]
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